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This course povides o<ecuWes and senior oficials (including eleciled ofrcials, city/county

manageF, agency administrators, etc.) an orientation to the lncident Command System flCS).

Course Obiectives

. Describe the Incident Command System (CS).
. Describe the various ways ICS can be applied.
. Define the role of an executive/senior ofiicial relative to the tCS.
. Describe the major responsibililies of an executive/senior official as refated to an
incident.

.

Demonsfrate basic familiarity wtth ICS terminology.

'

Describe the basic organization of ICS and knor the func{ional responsibili$es of the
Command and General Stafis.

'

Describe issues that influence incirlent complexity and the tools available to

analpe

complexity.

'

Describe the

difiBrenm between on-incilent ICS organizations and ac{ivities and the

activities accomplished by Ernergency Operations Centers (EOCs), Area Commards,

and Mutti-Agency Coordination Systems (MACS).

.

Explain the adminisffative, logistical, financial, and reporting implications of large
incident operations.

.
.

Describe the sources of information regarding the incident and how to access them.
Describe types of agency(ies) policies and guidelines that influence managernent of
incident or event aclivities

Audience: Executives and senior officials, induding ebcted officials, city/county managerc,
agency adminisfrators, etc.

Venue Informatlon: You willreceive specific tralnlng location informatlon via e-mall when
you have been approved to attend this course by the administrator. Please allow for up to 48
hours for this to occur.
To recelve

credltfortraining you must be prcsentforthe eldire coutBe.
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